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UH££IiS FOB SICKLE.

SIkMttt Au4iMceOeMWildon 01a-

coYf^rinf Him iii BooMb

I&wo of the Maine Attract* More At*

taatlf* Than tbe Play and !

A rciii.'irkable <lemonstration of the

patriotism of Pbiladelpbians was wit-

D.eued at tlie Chestnut street theater

the qtoer night. Capt. Charles D. S^-
^ce. lite, commander ol the iU-l!a'ted

Maine, liow in eotninahd of the cmtser

St. Paul, rclittinpf at Cramps', in com-
pany with u group of his fellow-offi-

cers, occ upictl one of the upper boxes.

The house became enthusiastic as soon
OS bis presence was generally knows
and frequent applause in his honor at*

tested his popularity.

In the course of the play a series of

j)ortraits of prominent public men
were exhibited, amorfj them om ot

Capt. Sjgsbee. The nppearauM oi the

capUla's portroit precipit«tio iy-
clone of enthusiasm. It Avas followed
by a ring-iiifj chorus of cries for a
fperc'h. For a time r:ii)t. SifTsbee sat

iiioUestly innniii(! I'ul of the call. The
play continiiLil, lii;t wiien one of the

yomtg woniea of tbe cast was inter-

^pted by renewed calls of "Sigsbee"
she dropped a bouquet she hod received

ftom an admirer in the audience and
joined in the hanil-elai)ping'.

At length Capt. Sipsbee arose in his

box and acknowledged the denionst ra-

tion with a modest bow. But this was
by no means enough. At renewed cries

for a speech he arose again, and, when
the tempeut of enthusiasm had calmed,
lie said with some eonfnsioii:

"I thank you most heartily for this

honor. Now, I am sure j'ou will all

enjoy yourselves more if the play is

^J.lowed to go on."

When it was evident that the clamor
would "not cease till Si.:^sbee siwke again
lie arose once more rtnd thauked the

l>eople and beg-ged them to allow the

play to go on. A tumbling sea of ap-

plause followed his few words, and at

iaitMrvali tli* denonstratioM wnt^kept
up till the curtain fell and he ]eft the

theater.

HOMINO PIGEONS FOR NAVY.

F«r|f ThoniiaBd ntrds Offered to flee^

Iry L.oiiir by I'iKrou I'anciera

of the l iiUrU Stuti-a.

Members of the National Association

of American Homing Pis^eon Fanciers of

the United Staties, witik lofts contain-

ing nearly 40,D06'btrdt alOttg the sea-

board, have, offered their pigeons to

the secretary of tlie navy for use in

I'.ise of war, as a im ans i)f cominuniea-

tion between warships at sua and tlie

government. Mr. Edwin A. F. Baker,

of Baltimore, general superintendent
of the Brush Electric Light company
and the presidi'ut of the a'^.soeiatioii,

^ays that the birds are alnaily beinp

put into training, and in a short time

will be recovered from the winter stiC-

ness and be ready for activo service.

There are 25 lofts in Baltimore, contain-

ing in all about 1,000 birds, and these

are among the best In the r niniry.

The training of the birds has cdtn-

menced, anil iliuhts an' being made
from various southern points. The
homers are fMrsi taken for a hundred
miles' flight aiidthe,distaiiQ« increased

A hundred miles each week. Some of

the birds will be sent with the n;ivnl re-

serves on the Dixie for experimental

^actiee.

^ BOOTH TURNS UP AGAIN.

Belolt <W>"0 IVomaa Telia How tbe

AsaassiB of Prcatdent Lia.
oaln Bacapea.

Mrs. J. W. Crist, an old lady residing

in P.eloit, Wis., claims that she as-

sisted in the escape of Wilkes Booth,

Ivlneoln's assassin, and that he died 4i

natural death in England. She says

her first huabond was Capt. Thomas
Haggett, oomsi&nder of the Mary Por-

ter, »' rebel blofrkadfe ronner, And that

in .Tune, two nuiiiths after tbe murder

of the president. Cupt. Haggett took the

assassin on his boat at liavano, Mrs.

Crist being a passerger on the boot,

and carried him to Nassau, a town in

the Bthama island*. She later visited

the Bahamas and saw Booth there and

he gave her a rln;,' she now possesses.

She says that it w;is Booth's accom-

plice. Fox, who was killed and burued

in a Imuh and was thought to be Booth.

She learned of Booth's death a great

many years ago through family friende-

STOMACH LARQt AS COW»S.

Mi«a nrondon, of Joliet, Dies froM

Takarealoais — Had a TM*

Misa Bertha Brtodon, who has been

aick for year* Mid w,koM oaso has baf-

fled luedieal wdenoo for Hm pastlhre

3 < ars. died at Jollot, 111., the Other day,

iigcd 2i. A poat-morteon woa held and
every organ of tl)« tn^k was found af-

fecitcd wi^'Ui t4ibere\tlaii#. The piiysi-

ciaiHivW^^eldt the poeft^mortesn would
not have been sorprlfcd had 11^*71(>%4

THE BATTLE OF CARDENAS.

The City Sl^Ued By the Americans
and Set On Fire.

ONCINNAIX May 14.—Key West spedal says great havoc was Inflicted at

Cardenas by the Wihnington^ which shcfied to sOcnce the masked batteriM and bom-

barded the town and forts*

One hundred and thirteen dead Spanish were counted by men landed by the Wil-

mington*

Qrdenas was set on fire^by shells from the American ships and it is thought 300

Spanish perished. No shots hit the Wilmington.

ONONNATI, May U.—(10:25)—Special from Key West says that in the bat-

tle off Clenhiesaiy the MarUehead, Nashville and Windom fought against the forts

and sh^
The Windom has just arrived with the wounded Americans*

Two Americans were killed and eight wounded. Spanish loss four hundred*

At 1,000 yards the forts opened fire* The Windom repUed with her big forward

rifle and in a few minutes left the ^fortifications a man of ruins*

The Nashville and Marblehead in the meantime sailed in cbse and made every

effort to draw ffre from what masked batteries the Spanish might, have. The earth-

works, guns and Spaniards were seen flying in the air.

Captain Maynard, of the Nashville, was struck on the head by a solid shot, but

the missle glanced and only inflicted a slight injury. Lieutenant Winsbw lost three

fingers.

some memfber of tlhe reptile fajnily

hbtued in the •tomach, iMiich was as

large aa thai of an ordinary eo^. For
the past two yean Mis* Brandon has
had a h\g appetite end would eat as

much as a dozen people.

WSDS A POOR GEIIIUS.

Rlek Splnata*. of Newark. S.

Captlvalad br the >l<il^ of a
Yo«a« Ckavah OvirMlat.

lie was a poor organist; she was a

rich spinster. They were married in

Newark, .N. J., with griat liomp. ilia

harmonies bad captured her heart, and
she took him hoqu with her to where
she had caused a greatorgan to be built

in order that she might he captivated

throiif;hout her life by the witchery 0(

the youiii,' musician's (,'eiiiiis.

In was in the ohnreh l)i!ilt by her own
father that Elsie D. Peddle, aged 31, be-

eume the bride of Tonzo Uwyfo
.Sauvuge, aged 81. ^Ber father, a con-

pressmnn and a millionaire, was Thom-
as II. Peddie, a trunk nianufaeturer.

lie founded the Peddie Miinorial

elnirch in Newark.
Among the members of the choir was

Prof. Sauvage, a powerful baritone of

Hungarian birth. He established him-
self in Newark with his family, the
most notable nuMuber of which WM his

son, Tonzo I.iwyfo.

Prof. Ba'.iinann, f ln'^orfjaiiist, left

Newark for a more lucrative position in

St. Louis some time ngo, and Miss Ped-
die had no hesitation in appointing his

talented pupil to succeed htm. She was
worth $750,000 and had a beautiful

home overlooliing the niilitnrv park.

Miss Peddie lived all alone in the man-
sion she bad inherited from tbe con-

gressman, who was really nothingnear-
er than her adopted father.

There was a time before Miss Peddle's

friendship with young Sauvaire became
matter of comment nnionc her

fririif's when rlie was en.rrnped to the

son of a Newark mlllionairo. but she

discarded this admirer in favor of the

musician. All fashionable Newark was
at the wedding.

STRANGB mPE OF A CAT.

star* oa a Car Track Darlav <lio Hum
of a Faa< Train from Chlopc*

lo Clev«la»u.

parently very oontented. when the
tratti itarfed again. After that at
every stop people would step off the
cars to see If the cat still remained in

its place, and thtir t lVurts to coax 6r

scare it out were rescnti'd by the train

crew, who took the black cat's preaenoe
as an omen of good luck and a guaran-
tee of a safe run for their train. The
porter of the sleeping car declared his

intention of adopting the animal if it

rode through to the Hub with him.

HEW GtmS AT CANARIES.

Spala** jporttfleatlons at Laa Pal:

OrMtly Improvetl l>>- 0«nn^
V.niilnrern.

Just before a traiu left Chicujfo the

other night the porter of the Lioston

sleeping car noticed a cat climbing on
the rear truck ol his car, but if be gave

it a second thought it was that tbe an-

imal would not stay there after the

train staruil. Wlien rhe traiu sio()ped

ut Cleveland uud the porter was on

the platform by the step of his ear he

noticed what appeared to be two little

balls of fire underneath it on toj»of the

truck, and upon closer scrutiny he was
much surprised to find the black cat

lyinj; very ef)nt< utedly on an upper

beam of thf truck frame, close uuder

the car floor, calmly eyeing him.

I Many people were attracted by tbe

strange traveler and tried to coax the

animal out, but it dodged their extend*

ed hands and would not lea^e it* choaen

quarter*, wh*n i% »tiU nm»iwd, ap-

Inquiries in London respecting the

fortifications of the Canaries confirm
Sir John Coiomb*s atatement thattbey
have been reconstrneted and rearmed
on modern lines. TJie fort;< of Las
Pnlnias, four in niuulx-r, of. which Cas-

tello San Francisi-o, L:'.i5 years old, is tilie

most formidable, have been repaired
and remodeled the last year nnd«r the
supervision of tlbree German engineers.
Thi:« main fort contains five 18-t«n

guns of the newest pattern and eartJi-

works constructed on tlie latest princi-

ples. .Vcct)rdingtothe<j;)ii;i(iii of Span-
ish engineers it ia auiBuient defense for

the port, bat the Castelio Delaluae haa
been rc[)aired and rearmed with the
older guns from Castillo San Francisco.
When the last Union line steamer
touulied at Las Pahiias repairs were
also being pushed at Castelio San Fer-
nando and four new 10-ton guns were
mounted, but Qiatello de Mata will ap-
parently be allowed to go derelict. The
officers havo had lltftie or no practice

with the armaments of tlie.ir forts, so

the shooting is not liliely to be lormid-
able. Tbe opinion is still muintuined
by naval anthurltiea at London that
t^e American fleet is noi Ukdy tocrosa
tbu Atlantic at aJl.

EXPECTS TO LEAD TROOPS.

Praotlcnlly AdniKu lie Will I oui-

iitMBd the Armjp That Will

lavaAo Oaba.

Opu. Fitzbugh Lee fully expects to

bold the commission of major genera!

and command tbe United States troops

in an invasion of Ciil.a. lie pi :ietiially

raid as mneh in an interview ilie other

evening, and repeated it ut a canipfire

In a speech at iticluuond, Va.
Gen. Lee would not say that the

president had promised him an appoint-
ment, but admitted that be and .Mr.

MeKinley had li.ul ".^uuie conversu-

tion." lie was e(]iially j^-uardtd in dis-

cussing- the likelihood of .Vssistant Sec-

retarj' Itoosevelt reeeiving an appoint-

ment on bis stalT, but confessed that

Mr. Iloosevelt bad spoken to him about
a staff appointment;

Cien. I.ee does not think the climate
of Cuba will ])rove especially disastrons

to Cnited States troops if they nmain
under cover at night, and protect them-

selves from tbe d»ws. His understand-

ing is that tbe troop* for invading the

island will be drawn from all parts o!

*be country, and that nortbeni Va4
southern regiments will fight

'

flONEY.BEE POISON.

rxporlmrni!! :ilnilc liy a (ieraUUi Scl-

entlat—CheiiiifHl and Vesle
Proiicrllos.

The chemical and toxic properties of

tbe poison of the honey bee have been

a subject for long study by a German
scientist. Dr. Jose Zanger. During his

investigations Dr. Zanger employed 25,-

000 bi'os. He f,.inul that the fre.sh poi-

son is clear, like water, of an acrid re-

action, bitter taste, and of a line aro-

matic flavor. On evaporating and dry-

ing at a temperature of 100 degrees
eeiiiiirraile ("la de(,'rces Fahrenheit), a

gummy ri -.iilne is left. It is solnble in

water; with aleolu;l it fijrnis an emul-
sion-like mixture. The aromatic odor
is due to a volatile substance, which dis-

appears on evaporation, and is not
polsonotis. The poisonous constituent

is not destroyed by sli irt buillnfr. nor
by drying and heating the residue to

212 degrees rahrenhcit, nor by the di-

luted aeids or alkalies. Dr. Zanger bas
proved tbe existence of formic acid, but
be has also proved that there is not tbe
poisonous principle. The latter Is an
c)r;-aiiie base, soluble with ditlleulty in

water, but kept in solution by an aeid.

On the healthy skin neither the bee
poison or a two percent, solution of the

poisonous principle ha* any effect, but
they act as powerful irrtants on the

mucuous membranes. His te^sts, made
on rahliiis ai:il other animals, show-

that \vlieii the poison is brought in con-

tact with the eye there follows Inchry-

mation, hyperemia, cbemosis and croup-

ous membranes in conjunction. The
general condition is also all'ected; the
animals become melam-lioly, take no
food, but are very thirsty, and the urine
show s small amounts of iilbunien.

ABOUT THE SMALL GUNS.

They Play a Moat lasiMrtaat Part to

Barko* Doiaaaa Whiara Oreat
Oaaa Wa^« ^o Ckoto**.

Miu'h has been written of the big- {runs

that were to defend the harbors, lu the

system of defense* the smaller guns
play a most important part, both to sup-
plement the work of the great rifle*

and to be used against bodies of men
who otherwise might carry the works
by assault. For direct service ag^ainst

attack by men tbe great guns are use-

less. Their value is altogether in tbe
powerof destruction po*a**p«d by them,
says the New York Pre**.

The smaller guns of th*:Uiiited Stata*
artillery service are made in scores of
styles and are designed for all the dif-

ferent kinds of service for which a gun
can be needed.
Among the smaller arms which hare

been adopted by the ordnance depart-
ment of the I'nitcd Suite* army in the
lastyear are six-pounder rupid tire guns
to be use<.i either behind ramparts or in

tbe open against landing parties, tbree-

incb, le-pounder rapld-flre guns for

rampart or caaennenta, ,flte or six-inch

rapid-flre guns for u*« with moving
trOop*. Uatling, Maxim and Driggt>-

Sohroeder guns a^d all ^ses and styliea

of small ii«t« iDwtu* 9mA rUUd o*n-
son.

CHILD TUEiNS BLACK.

Curious Pbcnomtflon Observed in a

Karinetti, Wis., Cam.

nronzc Spotn ApOenr on llody Of
of a Cauranlnii (;irl — l*areat*

Dealare Tiirrt- in \o Tatat
la tbe Bload.

The curious phenomenon of a whit*

child turning black 1* interesting tbe

medical fraternity of tbe district about
Marine4te, Wis. The subject, a, ten-

year-old daughter of Samuel May, a

fanner living in the Sugar Hush, a few
miles from that city, was presented by
her physician. Dr. J. T. Bedeling*. at

the clinic of the Pox River Valley Medr
ical society wliirii w a.-, held tliis week.

The fjirl's iiareiitti are of American birth

and have no trace or any taint in their

blood. They have several other chil-

dren, who are perfectly white and are

fair.

This child was aJso purely whtte un-
til she was livo years old. There thefi

appeared upon her b<)(!y these dark
spots, and these have multiplied and In-

creased in siz3 during the post five

years until her body and limbs are now
iiiiii'e (lavk than li:'!;;.

'1
' i :-e discol-

(jratiniis art" a dark lir and show
vividly against the wliite skin, as the
child is otherwise exceedingly fair, hav-

ii.^j blue eye* and llglht golden hair.

They have as j-et not touched the face

or other usually exposed jwrtlons of

her hod}'. The <ii.vc(iloraf ion.~-, however,

partly cover her iie»'k, liixly am! arms
ami are f,''raduaily exteiidiii^', aiul in all

j)r,(l)al);!ity will in a short time truDS-

i..r;;i her into the color of a negrea*.

Dr. liedelings diagnosed tbe case as
mnlanoderma, and the attend ing ph.̂ -^si-

< i.!n.s, which ini'liided some ftoin Mil-

v,..ukee, Oslikosh. I'onddii I.ae, Ajiple-

ton and tlreen Hay, a^'rei '1 Jiim.

The cause and remedy, however, is

still a mystery. Noi one of the doctors
would state wby this strange trans-

form.at ion was lak I ng piace. A careful
examination was made and some sup-

g-ested t.liat a taint must exij<t in the

bkK)d, but this i-. iKi;-iti\ily denied.

The parents, as sitatcd, are of American
descent, coming here from Conneetieut.
Both are fair and healthy and have no
dis^'ase whiefft might work this result.

The child is excessively sensitive and
evidently sud'ered much from being
e\'])osed to so many men during the
examino'tion. The parents too depre-
cate publicity, and poeltively refuse to
have the child's portrait taken.
The pirl retains fairly good health

and but for these ii{,'!y six)ts would be
(jiiife prettj-. Tbe doct<ji-s penerally
recommended a course of hj-gienio

treatment, not as a cure, but as a pos-
sible preventive of their furtlher spread-
ing.

ARTISTS HAVEFUHASFAKERS.
AnianlnK I''<-:i t ii ren <i( llii> Aiinnal

LIxblbltlun ot the Society of

Aasoriean Fakers.

Any doctor who knows hi* business
will send all his melancholic patients

to the annual exhibition of the Society

of American Fakers at .'U j West Tifty-

scventh street. New York city. The
show is not of art for art's sake. It is

fake for laugh's sake. It is a fine place
to send a pompous man to take the
wrinkles out of him.
The faking begins nt tbe beginning.

On the way iii)st;iirs the visitor will

have hem refraled iiy the sif^lit of a
dark nielic eontaiiiiii;,' "(icu. Weyler
and His Itier." The AVeyler is made of

a plaster bust and sissorted feet and
bauds of various sizes. 'Candles shed
ft weird light upon the blue penciled
s::lc whiskers of the Weylrr. The "bier"
is exeniplitled by a half do.^eii empty
but well labeled bottles of beer.

The exliiliition (-ata!f)gue is a folie.

Its cover has a mar^'in ten times the
size of the book. Tbe Sargent portrait

of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. D. Stokes, in

which the subjects are shown :us of

wonderful height. Is tbe favorite anb-

jeot for caricature.

AMODITT OF GOLP IW COOIttRY.

Saeretarr Oav* Tolls Jast Baw Ba
Oats af tiio AppvastasaiOi 4|a^a*

' ttty ot Tollow Motai.

Secretary Gage has sent to the senate

a reply to the resolution reipiesting in-

forniution from him as to the manner
of ascertol^ng the amount of gold in

tbe country. H* *aya that all estimate*
begin with the ealcolation mada in

1872 by Dr. Liiiderman, the creator of

the niint, who placed tbe stock at $128,-

380,8t>-l, and that since this time tbe

eotiniates have been arrived at by add-

ing U) the stock of 1872 the annual
coinage and the domestic coin ink-

ported, deducting tht loss on aoeOlnM
of recoina^'e and exportation. The
secretary suys the etrtimate of the
amount used in the industrial arts is

based upon censuses nmde bj the mint
bureau and upon annual reports re^

ccived from private smelters and Ut*'

flners. Tbe secretary also furui8b*ll'|lil

'

estimate of the lose by weaf i|id

wis* of the piper money.
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lu the (la>s of the i-ivil war tlie river

w;i8 the principal mode of transportation

of treops to thASoatb, bat ia tbo preMnt
system of tii ibiiization of re;>ulars and

recTuits the aatboritiea aeem to have en-

tirely ov«rlook«d tbia pica of tranaporta-

tion.

Elaborate preparations are being made
for a flag^raiilBg at Oindnnati this after-

noon. A big new i^jiecial flagpole baa

been constructed over the roof of the Big

SandyWbarfboat, at the foot of broadway,

•ad a MW tbirty-foot flag will be flang to

the breciei with proper ceremony. A
l)aud will play patriotic airs, and the

stars and atripea will be greeted by a

choroa of whlatlea from erery craft in tbe

harbor that baa np steam.

The new ocean-going tog built at Bay

City, Mich., for Captain Harry Brown, of

Pittsburg, for use at New Orleans, has

been taken by the Government before

•he reached her deatination. Shewu on
her way from r<ay City to New Orleana

by way of the great lakes, St. Lawrence
river and Atlantic Ocean to New Orleana,

and was caught by the ice in the upper

end of the St. Lawrence and detaiued

•everal months. A few weeka ago ahe

waa released, and had come as far as

Portland, Me., on her journey when
Uncle Sam sent word to tbe owner of the

vessel that he wanted her.

The following is a good comparison of

the aiae of battleships with river boats.

The Queen City has a rating of 1,400 tons.

She is 235 feet in length, with forty-four

foot beam, six and one-half feet depth of

bold. Thia tonnage would figure very

small among battleshipa. The Iowa, for

inslancf, measures over 1 1,000 tons, and

draws twenty-four feet of water. The
Qoaen Oity is about the aame tonnage as

tbe little gunboat Wilminjiton, that got

into a scrape on the coast of Cuba. She
ia one of tbe amalleat gnnboata in the

navy. The Winslow, the torpedo boat

that was injured, is not as big as a ferry-

boat. The Indiana, Iowa, Massachusetts

and other first-class battleships, are eight

times as large as the Queen City. The
Texas is nearly five times aa large. The
New York and Brooklyn are more than

six times as large and the Atlanta, Balti-

more, Cincinnati and Boaton are moM
tijau twice as large.

The Water Maias of Maysrille Have Been

Pmid te Ceatain Aiytkh^ tnm
fMtbpirk to a feiee

BaiL

For a long time it has been noticed

that the water pressure in the Weat End
has not been anything hkewhA it on^t
to be, and Superintendent Shaefer con

eluded there must be some obstruction in

the mains, therefore he set about the
difBcuIt task of locating the trouble.

For several days and nights Foreman
William Nicholson has had a gang of

workmen uncovering the pipes in differ-

ent places along the line in the extreme
West End, and at each excavation a sec-

tion of the main would be taken out and
small gas pipe, conpled together, would
be inserted in the endeavor the locate the

trouble, but not until laat night was
their search finally rewarded.

Near the western terminus of the street

railway the workmen found a section of

the main so clogged that whatever water

passed through was practically filtered,

aa there was found in one place, in the

four-inch pipe, a stick of wood four feet

long and three inches square, together

with a lot of broken stone that was
packed tight armind it.

At another place on Third street they
found two hand-epikee, a pick handle
and fully a half-bushel of stone. It is

supposed boys threw the articles in tbe

laiKe maina when they were being laid

years ago. and tliat they collected at these

poiuts uutil the pipes were about stopped
up.

This is one of the in'tances where
a "stitch in time" would have saved

many more than nine, for had the pipes

been stopped up each night when they

were being put down, the com))any to-

day would have been saved several hun-

dreda of dollara and conaumera much an-

noyance.

Bpworth League Anniversary.

The ninth anniversary of the Epworih
League will be celebrated in the M. E.

Ohnrch to-morrow. S'pecial services will

be held as follows : Prayer meeting, (i a.

m.; Sunday school, 9:15 a. m.; preaching

Bei vices, 10:r)0 a. m.; song services, 7:15 p.

m. Services by local chapter at 7:30 p.

m. All are cordially Invited to attend

theae aervloea.

Wii acknowI('<!;,'e the ic c^'ipt of a pretty

piece of word-painting from the pen of a

valuable contributor, but on aocpunt of

its length and tlie pre^^s of other matter

we cannot accord it space.

Chrifltiai Eideavor Convention.

The great International Ciiristian En-

deavor convention will meet in Nashville,

Tenn., on the 6th to the nth of July. It

is a monster gathering of happy, enthus-

iastic and working soldiers of the cross.

It is well worth anyone's time and money
to visit a city during a C. II. meet. Ex-
cursion rates, extra train accommoda-
tions and all expenses have been put at

a minimum rate. One railroad fare for

the round trip has been given by tbe

Southern District I'assenger Association,

and good board and meals can be had in

Nashville at $1, $1.25 and $1.50 per day,

either in hotels or bo:irding houses. All

Kentucky endeavors will meet in Louis-

ville at noon the Sth of July and proceed
by special, decorated train to the object-

ive point, (.ireat is the progam and
grand ia the opportanity for pleasure;

peculiarly interesting the many historic

plaus about Nashville. Endeavorers in

this district (second) are notified to heed
this notice as it concerns them more par-

ticularly. Boyd, Lewie, Greenup, NichO'

las, Fleming, Mason and Bracken count-

ies are in this district. Mr. Uarry C
Curran ia tbe duly appointed Transpor
tation Agent, and he rec|ne.sts that our

contemporaries in these counties copy
this notice that all endeavorera through-

out the dlatriot may be notified.

ANdEi.i'jrE, pa])rica, thyme, gavory,

marjoram and bay leaves.—Calhoun's.

THE PRIZE MAY BE A WHITE ELEPHANT.

[From the St. I.ouis (Jlohe-Democrat.]

Niw York, Mav '.'.— In view of the fact

that the Philippines consist of over 400
islands, some of lliem as mucii as 40,000
Hijuare miles, are divided into forty-lhree
]>rovinces, and are inhabited by a mixed
population ofaome 20/)00,000 i nhabitants,
It will readily be understood that there
is not the least prospect of the United
States retaining permanent possession of
this rolonial dependencv of Spain in the
Pacific Ocean. True, the island are ex-
traordinarily rich, and not only produce
more tobacco than the Antillea, and
nearly aa much sugar, but likewlae Urge
quantitiea of gol^ of which there are
rich depoaita in the island of Luzon. Yet
the fact of their being situated at a dis-

tance of more than 7,000 milea frooi

America, and that their government
would necessitate a moat elaborate and
coatly eastern of 'administration, would
render impolitic in the extreme their

Sermanent retention by the United
Uteo.
The question, therefore, remaiii.s what

is to be done with the Philip|iincH when
OIK e they have Hiirri'n(ler<Mi to the Amet-
ii'an Hag, and tiie war ha.s i).'on brought
to a close, and ttiis ia a problem that
confronts ttie .\iiierii:an govern iiient, one
which it hardly foresaw \\ Iuhi (Juban in-

tervention was first decided upon.
'i'h(^ pr(!sence of mw of tlie insurgent

leaderH on l)oard of the .\inerican eiiuad-

roii would l(>ad to the belief that Presi-

dent McKinlt'y has some idea of leaving'

the islands to govern themselves. Hut
this would be equivalent to the inaugu-
ration of a reign of anarchy, for, in the
first place, there ia no cohesion or union
among the various rebels ; and, secondly,
they are composed in the main of half-

breeilfl, ('hinese and Malays—that is to

aav, of classes totally unfitted for self-

Sverumunt, and whose control of the
anda would apeedily result in the ruin

of all the very Urge BngUsb, Qerman
and even American buainesa interests

there.
It has been suggeated that tbe islands

might be given, or laand, by the United

States to Great Britain, liut there is no
precedent for any such course, and it

may be questioneci whether there would
not be insuperable objections raised to
an^ such scheme as this, not only by the
principal governments of Continental
Europe, wao are bent on maintaining
what they describe aa the balance of
power in tbe far Orient, but alao by the
people here, who might reaaonably object
to the idea of aacriflcing American life

and treasure in capturingtherhilippines
merely for the sake of pNamting them to
John Bnll. The ktter, on the other
hand, aa the power that controls some
60 per cent, of the export and import
trade of the Philippines, would be equally
opposed to any other European nation,
or even Japan, receiving it from the
United States, and if the Americans ob-
ject to turning over the colony to Eng-
lanil, they would surely still more be op-
posed to abandoning it to any other Eu-
ropean power, or to Japan.

Indeed, it is dillicult to see wha' the
I nitcd .'^lates can do witli the Philip-

Fiscal Conrt Proceedings.

The Fiscal Court met yesterday per-

suant to adjournment, Hon.C O. Newell
presiding.

The following claims were allowed:
luliu Liikius, Jr., guardiau bond $16 OO
Leslie Shelton, guardian bond U 00
Pat Walton, Jr., Kuardian bond. „,. 14 00
Peter Fulton, guard 12 00
J, C. Lovel, guardian l)ond 16 00

H. M. Wilson, guardian bond „ 16 00

Joseph Lane, guardian bond „ 16 00

R. P. Gault, guardian bond 12 00
M. n. Lalley, guardian bond 13 00
Kaider WorthingtOtt „ 12 00
Joe Flsitsr, guardian bond uoo
Bichard Welsh, guardian bond.. 14 00
Frank lAne, guardian boad......... 14 00
Walker ToUe, gvardiam bond„ 16 00

MlotaoUs OoUeaitein ir. oo

The report of J. C. Stevenson, com-
mittee of Adeline Palmer and daughttri
was received and filed.

The proposition of the Rectonrflle and
Cabin Creek turnpike company ofl;"ering

the pike to Mason County is to be ac-

cepted when all of tbe stock ahall be aur
rendered free of cost to county.

The committee sent to Frankfort toob-
lain a decrease in the county aaaeaament

were allowed to defray the expenses.

It waa ordered that the County Treas-

urer be notified that after paying all of

the interest coupona which are due on
the Mayaville and Big Sandy railroad

that the balance of said fund .shall be
expended iu paying ofi aa many of the
bonda aa poaaible.

It waa ordered that the pauper practice

in Sardla b« awarded to C. C. Wells for

the term of one year from April 1st past,

at $25.

Also ordered that J. H. Kelly, of Mays-
lick, be awarded the pauper practice in

Mayslick precincts, term of, one year
from April 1st, S50, when bond is exe-

cuted.

Each of the Magistrates were allowed

the Bum of |24 for eight days' attendance
at court.

The following levy for '98 was made

:

MAysTille and Big Sand/ fallioad fond.......... 2>.:i

Iiitirmary fund „ 4

.School fund „ 15

Free turnpike inaCL as

Oeneral elalm. „ sn

Turnpike and bridge land................M i

67J4

This levy of 07} cents is an increase

over last year's levy, (which was 5'.U

cents) of 15 cents. This increase was
made necessary by the failure of last

year'a court to pay for about $!»,000 worth
of tumpfke which they bought and a $(i,-

000 note due State National Bank, which
last October court borrowed to pay of the

claims arising at said court.

Moved that all claims allowed at this

term be listed on the Sherifi'a bond.

Ordered by tbe court that the amount
due each of the share holders of the

Elizavillp station and Mayslick Turnpike
Koad Company be listed, on the Sheriff's

books to their respective namea.
Poll tax fixed at $1.50.

Court adjourned to aeoond Monday in

August, 1 808.

Prices Lean Yeur Way.

BliAOK DREWI 8TVfT.4.-%Snmmer waatea of reigning favoritM, for

never were blacks so popular. Sc im times makers' and gatherers' blundera put

goods in wrong plaoea and in wrong quantities, so losses follow even in wanted

goods, lliia our luck to find. ISgfat different patterM of Mohair Jaequard, • aattn

glo.es ground with dead black figurea. Width, 10 inches. Price, 59c. When you

see it you'll agree with us it would be cheap at 75c.' There are black goods at all

gradeo, SOo., and down and up. Come aee thoae neweet things.

WrXDOW SHADES.—Seems like a waste of time to mention the^e goods,

there'a such a demand for them and pricea are ao low. Possibly there's a person

within the i«aeh of thia paperwho ia not aware thia atore ia headquartera for Shades.

We're after that person and this special bargain in Shades ought to fetch him.

Seven-foot Oil Shade, best fixtures, worth 35c., for next week, 25c.

NBW COMBR8.—White PIqneo. Firat oonaignment entirely aold, these

all new. Madra.«, Ginghams and Percales in new colors. Ribbons of exquisite

beauty. The latest conceits in Parasols. Fana in all colors, all sizes, all prices.

Glovea of neweat apring colota. SlkaliiM and Flab Net Draperiaa in every atyliah

patterna.

D. HUNT & SON.
THIRD AND LAST DAT.

Tlie Medical .Vssnciatioii .\(Io|tfs Uesolufious

£lect8 Ultit-ers und Adjourns To

Meet at LonisvUla Malt

Year.

Discovered by a Wonaa.
Another great discovery baa been

made, and that too, by a lady in thia

country. "Diaeaae fastened ita clutchea

upon her and for seven years she with-

stood its severest tests, but her vital or-

gans were undermined and death seemed
imminent Fo(lthreemontha|ahe|coughed

inceasantlTi nnd could not sleep. She
finally diaoovered a way to recovery, by
purchasing of na a bottle of Di^. King'a

New Discovery for consumption, and was
80 much relieved on taking tirst dose,

that she slept all night; and with two

bottles, has been absolutely/cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz. Thus writes

pines when once it has got them, unlens
it oilers them in exchange for some other
Spanish or foreign coloniea within easy
access to these shores.
As to the danger of the possibility of

Spain's selling the I'hilipjiines to some
foHfign power just at the present junc-
ture, for the purpose of forcing the Amer-
icans to retire, in order to avoid embroil-
ing themselves with the purchasing gov-
ernment, there is no danger of any such
thing, since no foreign power would be
willing to buy or even to take aa a gift

from Spain coloniea to which she has lost

her title, and which ate now, to a great
extent, in the poaaeaaion of the United
states.

For the present, it must be borne in

mind that the force which Admiral
Dewey commands is .not even large
enough to hold the city of Manila, and
the United States ia, therelMet mnotx in
the position of a manwho haawith much
trouble and glorv captured a white ele-

phant and doeen't know what todo^ith it.

W. C. Ilainuick A Co., of Shelby, N. C.

Trial bottles free at J. Jamea Wood's
drug atore. Regular aiae 50o. and |1.

Evwy bottle guaranteed.

Sbbviceb iu the First Presbyterian

Church to-morrow morning and night at

the usual hours for public worship.

Church Sabbath school at '.t:30 a. m.
Mission Sabbuth school ia the German
Church at 2:90 p. m. Weetminater So-

ciety of Christian Endeavor at (\: 15 p, m.
The public are invitt il to attend these

servloea.

At the Church of the Nativity to-mor-
row services will be: Sunday school at

9:30, litany, sermon and holy communion
at 10:30, evening t)raver at 7:30. There
will be service next Tburaday, Ascension
Day, at 10:30 a. m.

The third day'a aeseion of the Ken
tucky State Medicul Association convenei;

in Masonic Tenn>le vesterday at a. m.
AV«'./i ((i, Tliut UiC I). links o< i1k' Kriitucky State

Mivlical A!^s()( iatiijii be(?lvi!i to llio retiritiK Trcs-

Idfiit, Dr. .1. \V. Malhew.*, for tlic i mrtuous im

partial and diguKied niauiier in wliii li he lias

dIscliarKed tbe diitleti of the iitiiot'. Tliat ilw.

tbanksof the society l»e tendercil to ihi- KuiKlUR

Templar (or tbe use of tbeir bcaiititiil lixU for

tbe meetings during tbe session and to Mr. W. W.

Ooxtor the nee of certain portions of this bulld*

ina (or its nse. To Dr. H. K. Adamson, Chair

man, and memben of Arrangemeitt Commiitee
for the eflleiest and inooescfal efbrts made for

the pleasant and eomfortable meeUng in this

citr. To Mr. and Mrs. George L. Oox for the

pleasant entertainment given the mombeia on
Wednesday evening lut and to the profession of

Maysrille and MAson County for tbe elegant and
delightfol enlertalnment given Tbunday even-

ing. To tbe citlzeua of May.sviilc and especially

to the Indies for their klmlueis and bospitality

so generously »,'.\ten<lod to the members of tbe

society during their stay In this city. Further-

more that our tli.tuks be cxtcudcd to tbe rail'

roads forreducMl niti s and tO thelMalptCSS for

reports of the proceciliugs.

After the transaction of some mis-

cellaneous busineaa and tbe reading of a

paper by Dr. Greenley on '' Brights Die-

ease in a Child Three Years of Age," and
one by Dr. H. L. McClean on " Cholera

Infantum," the election of officers waa
proceeded with as follows :

rrosjilenl — Uavld Harrow, Lt xinstin.

Vice President— H. K. AdKuison, May.sviUe.

Second Viee President -Jauies 1). Bullitt, Louis-

ville.

Treasurer—(,'. W. Aitlceu, Klemiintsburj;.

Lilirarian— H. W. .Smock, Louisville,

.advisory Hoard—B. L, Coleman, Louisville : L.

L. Robertson, Middlesttoro ; T. J. HehinuHker,

MorgauAeld; T. B. Greenley, Meadow Lawu;W.
P. Setamans, Smith's Orove ; M. H. MoNue, Oar-
lisle.

,

Chairman Committee of Arrangements-John
O. Cecil.

The inatallation of offlcera followed,

and Loniaville was selectmi as the place

of next meeting. The meeting then ad-

journed.

Mr. O. H. Schmidt, on behalf of the

manufacturing druggists and instrument

makers who had repreaentatives here at-

tending tbe meeting, presented Dr. H.
K. Adamaon, Chairman Committee of

Arrangements, with an elegant and costly

mloroaoope, as a teatimonial of their ap-

preciation of tbe untiring efforts of that
official to make their visit a pleasant one
and for the many favors be has shown
them.

CiNaMNATi Sunday via the 0. and 0. |]

.

Horses Wanted.
Mr. Joe Kindig, of York, Pa., will be

at Mose Daulton & Bro.'s stable, Maya-
ville, Ky., on Monday, Jlay Kith, and
will pay the highest market price for
good, sound horses and mares from four
to six years old. well broken and in good
health. Bring in good ones and get tbe
money for them. Don't forget the date.

gMMmrsBSTOOKa

..OP PDBK VORTRiaK..

Potatoes of all varietiua. Garden
Seeds, Onion Sets, Melon

Seeds, .Seed Sweet
Potatoes,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL I

Also large stock of Kew Crop Molasses, New Or-
leaiu Sugar, Qranulated dugar, Greeu and Roast-
ed Coflees and Teas of all grades. The largest sud
best nssorterl Mock of l^anued (Joods, Fancy Gro-
ceries and table iie!irn( ies i!i tlu'city. (ioodsde-
llvcred to any part of the city free ol charge (or
deltvery.l
ft«~A STKEET CA.B TICKET gtveB With eSOh CSSh

purchase 0(91.0) or over. nlephoneSS.

R.B.LOVEL
THK LK.\1)1NU UKOCEK.

ClosingOut

SALE.
HavhiK dctermiiiPd to close out our eutire

.sto<'k with a view of discontinuing the buslues^,
\v(i will, from now until June Ist, tell any article
AT COST. This is a chance for every housewife
to decorate her home with choice Bric-a-Briii
and to rcpleul.-sh her china clo.^et. Wp nauie a
few articles at our <;LO.'<lN(.i OI T I'RICE-^'

Bls(Hie Figures, were g !.,'.0. ni>vv SJ.
Bls.iue Ornaments, were 81.^0, now 70o.
H's'l"e Ftauree at 6c., 10c., lAc., aoo. and lOc.,

were i.Sc., av., 80c. and tl.
The best Ironstone Cnina Plates, 35c. per set,

were I'lO.

^Be.st .Seml l'orcelalu I'lates, 40c. per set, were

(;iil)s and Saucers at 20c.. .SOc., 85o. and 40e. per
set, were iioc , MK'., fi)c. nnd T.'ic.

Toilet Sets, 31.110 were f;.
Those Ht gs reduced to Sii SO.
I'lates of every description from Sc. up.
Banquet Lamps that were 83.50 reduced to $i.

Uemember, thie U a bona-flde oloeiog-out sale,

f°«>
4nt pniohasers viU harstSeMsl itoclr

to select from.
You can't well afford to pa.ss this sale over.

C D. RUSSELL ft CO..

40WB8T8BOONDn.

KODAKERY!

room in their store for lunateur
i li<jlo,'rai.liy.

FuUandlreoInstriK iiiiii and a iuaiiy im itation
to all amateurs. Develo|diiK and i>rliitiii« done
at home. Kodak Buppii.'s fur hule. I'rh es ou
Oamerm from |2.S0 lo W>. We t.tart you right.
You press the button, we do the rest. No bicycle
( (iHii'lote witlioiu a Kodak.

J.T.KACKLEY&GO.,
Wall Taper and Bicycle Dea'j•n.

PERSONAL. J(
—Mr. Joseph Hechinger ia in town.

—Pickett Oldham is now employed on
the Ewing Enquirer.

—Mra. J. M. Fetter of Louiaville, and
her little son, are the guests of her sister,

Mrs. Charles D. Pearce.

—Mrs. N. S. Wood and daughter, of

St. Louis, are visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. I). Wood, of Forest avenue.

—Mr. 11 I. Barnes, represontinjt the i>.

Appleton iV Co. imljlisliiii^ house of Lin-

cinnati, has been in town for several
days.

—The Ewing Inquirersays John Comer,
the popular yoang salesman for J. J.

\Vood, was in that oity Sunday calling on
his best girl.

—Mr. James Shroufe and son Lewie,
who have been at Ohatanooga, Tenn., for

several woiitha past, are spending a few
days at home.

—Mrp. William L. Piper, of CarliBle,

Mra. Shaiiklin and Misa .Sallie SI ankli".
of Mayslick, are guests of the family of

Mr. P. P. ParksK. of tba Sixth ward.

—Vanceburg Sun: "Harry G. Homes,
of Maysville, waa tbe guaat of his vowia,
Hugh Lawwill, Sundav. Harry repre-

sents the W. 0. Rodgers' whisky house In

Maysville, and is one of the most clover

traveling men iu that city." ^

Bnckleo's Arnica 8alve.
*^

The beat aalve in the .world for cute,

bruises, sores, ulcers, aalt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapped htutda, chilolaUis
corna, and all aUn emptionp^ and pos-

itively onrea pilea, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to irive perfect satisfac-

tion or money nafundedi Prio» U cent,

per box. Foratitby J. JuratWiMd.



TheBee Hive!

Wash Ms At Half.

We have an unprecedented stock of worthy Wa^h Goods that are marked at one-half

their usu&l prices—and their washableness hat been severely tested and not found wanting.

At f2ie. yottll find a great line of French Ginghatn of regular 25c value. Probably two
huadftd piccct of Domcttic Ginghams, all dtflemt designs, that you're paying }5c. a yard

iotf are on sale here at 8k« Those Etoile Organdies at S'jc. a yard are selling like the

proverbial hot cakes. And then there is piece after piece of B^tiites, Lappetti, French and

Egyptian TiiMiM» Oicvioti, Ugh gndt OfgukHti* and cvtrytUng that goa to oiake up a

woadnfalwtthtBo4iitoCib b will pay yoa to iavMllgi^

Fancy Goods Fads.

If you're looking for anything new you'll find it here. "We have a great stock of

Fancy Jeweled Belts at 25c. Leather Belts from JOc. to 50c. And tfie latest "fad" in Belt

Buckles and Slides at 25c. the set. We have also the Velvet Bdtiag to fit the "sUdes" at

20c and 25c yard. AU kinde and colon of Faddy DNMTritiiiniflfiia''criBkkd''aiiffoa
at 49c up.

Appreciative Carpet Selling.

Our Carpet Sales have never been so large. It proves you appreciate our efforts to

combine a great stock of choicest patterns and exceptional values at lowest prices. Our
50c. Tapestry Brussell is a great leader. A recent arrival is a large lot of Symma RugSt
30x60> with or without fringe, at$U9 and $1.59. Thc/r« worth a giMt deal more

ROSENAU BROS.,
.PROPRIETORS OF THE BEE HIVE.

KINOS UF LOW PRION.

SOCIETY EVENTS.

BBtertftimeiti fialore ia Hgnor of

Visiting Doctoni Daring tke

Past Week.

tht!

A regmno of the hospitalities and gai-

tiea of the pas^t, week will show that our

•taid and diiL,'nitied old town renewed her

.
yonth and bloomed out with the epring

flowers in honor of her gueets as a Ken-
tucky town should do.

We noticed that aa the doctors began
poarinff in add the rain ceased pouring

down, the fair sex began pouring forth,

brave iu bonnie spring garb, upholding

the repatation of their town for beauty;

and the streets took on a gay and festive

air (not to be atlected by the barometer).

Those of the visiting fraternity who
had been so unfortunate as to leave their

betterhalves behind, began to talce new
interest in life and feel that after almost
sorrows have their compensations.

Indeed by Thursday night—well, a

young ai innocent maiden remarked to

OS at the^'^^eption that night: "Isn't it

lovoly to mialy of them are n'ngrfe mm ?"

Dr. and ^Irs. Cleon.Owens entertained

at dinner Wednesday evening in horor of

the M. D.'s. AIw) Dr. md Mrs. J. H.

Samuel, the same evening; coven being

laid for twenty guests.

Mrs.Qeorge L. Oox tendered a brilliant

reception to the visitors Wednesday even-

inj;. ifer sister, Miss Albert, and a bevy

of representative Kentucky beauties

standing in line. The house was pro-

fusely decorated with palms and cut

flowers, and the gowning of the liostess

and those assisting was exquisite.

Mention has already been made in

these columns of the baiKjuet and recep-

tion oa Thursday evening which was the

crowning hospitality of the town itself.

The attendance has be«n estimated at

from 500 to GOO.

There was a gmt ideal of less formal

entertaining, too numerous and general

to meution ; and the doctors were loath

to tear themselves away if the testimony

of eyes and ears may be believen.

On Ttmrsday afternoon Misses Mary

and Fannie Lee gave a charming recep-

tion on the eve of their departure for

Ironton to visit their brother, Mr. Stan*

ley Lee, and family.

Miss Mamie Miocker entertained Fri-

day evening in honor of the "bride^leot."

Misti Abhio Pickett, at whoso approach-

ing marriage she is to otticiate as brides-

maid. Miss Barbour and Miss January

(•Iw bridesmaids-to-be) assisted in re-

ceiving. This was a most delightful af-

fair, the first of a series to be given in

honor of this happy event.

The annual commencement exercises

of Kentuchv College, Winchester, will be

held this year as foUow^s : Monday, J une

6, 3 p. m., annual session of Board of

Curators ;
Tuesday, Jone 7, 10 a. m., grad-

uating exercises; Tuesday, Juno 7, 7:30

p. m., joint entertainme|»t of college lit-

erary societies ; Wednesday, June 8, 10 s.

m., Baccalaureate sermon by Bishop

Charles B. Galloway, of Mississippi.

WiLUAM G.\NTLBY, duily meat a arkit,

4^8 East Second street, Fifth ward.

Try the "Senate" 5c. cigar. 210 Market
street

FiRB Insurance.—Pickett dc fiespesi,

successors to Duley & Baldwin.

Ice cream soda water at Henry W.
Ray's Postofflce Drugstore to day.

Geokgb W. Foreman, of Burtunville,

has had his pension increased from $6 to

$10. _______
Foil ascident insurance that inpures see

Ed. Alexander. Largest company in the

world.

CaaoBEN's Day will be celebrated to-

morrow at the Germantown Southern
Methodist Church at 11 a. m.

The Knights Templar parade will take

place next Wednesday, instead of Tues-

day, as erroneously stated yesterday.

Children's Day services at Mitchell's

Chapel to morrow at 10:30 a. m. Preach-
ing at 8 p. ni. by the pastor. Preaching

at Stone Church at ?>:lo.

C. D. KcssBLL & Co., having deter-

mined to clqse ont their entire stock with

a view of discontinuing Inisinesfl. offer to

sell any article in their stock at coat.

John Donald was indicted for murder
ia the second degree, and his son Willium

for manslaughter, by the grand jury at

Georgetown, for the killing of Chas. Ualf-

hlll at Higginsport some weeks ago.

Bbfobi purchasing your bridal pres-

ents, you will do well to wait for Murphy,
the jeweler's, new line of cut glass and
sterling silver. He will show you a line

of goods, such as has never been seen in

Maysville.

Db. CiiABLBs B. AoAXS, of Vanc4burg,

and Dr. Stncky, of Lexington, were pleas-

ant callers on Secretary A. H. Lamb yes-

terday and expressed themselves de-

lighted with the order and cleanliness of

the Y. M. 0. A. association rooms.

Tug Board of Equalization at Frankfort

Thursday fixed Mason County's total as-

sessment for the year 1808 at $0,882,022.

Last year the total assessment $9,8oo,")42,

making an increase of $20,480. This

means an increase of about tSOO in the

total taxes of Mason County.

The Kentucky Division, Sons of Vet-

erans held at Louisville, elected oflicers

as follows : E. H. Ifansford, of Somerset,

Commander; C. ii. Zitnmerinan, of Le.x-

ington, Senior Vice Commander; T. S.

Kirk, of Paintsville, Junior JVice Com-
mander ; R. P. Keene, of Somerset, and

A. J. Duncan and B. F. McClellan, of

Louisville, Division Council.

»«

If any young men wish to spend

an honr In a profitable way let them
come to the Y. M. C. A. '{parlors at 3

o'clock to-morrow and enjoy the special

program that has been provided. Prof.

C. Swift will be the leader and speaker

and hla subject is "8oul)Growth." Some
rousing musical seleotions will be ren-

dered by the choir of Seddon's M, £.

Church, under the able leadership of Mr.

George Harding.
^
Don't fail to attend.

Masses at St. Patrick's Church Sunday
at 7:m, 9 and lO'.SO a. m. Sunday school,

vespers and benediction at the naoai

hours.

In the case of liicbardson vs. Chanslor's

trustees, this county, twenty days addl-

tiond time has been given tO file a peti-

tion for rehearing.

The Board of Aldermen of Lexington,

have approved the appointment by the

Mayor of Mr. L. Ed. Pewoe to be City

Auditor for two years.

Molme Lewis, colored, was arreste<l

Friday charged with obtaining money
under take pretenses, and will be given a

hearing in the Police Court to<lay.

There will be services at the First

Baptist Church to-morrow at 10:30 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Preaching by the pastor,

Rev. J. W. Porter. The public are oor-

dially invited. •

TMs

Space Belongs

to

HecMnger & Co.

Tlioy

Are Too Busy

to

Say AnytMng

About

Their Goods

Just Now.

The

Story

is

BrieQy Told

By

Tlie Crowds

of

Customers

Tbeir

Immense

EstablisMent

Has

Been Crowded

With

During the Entire

Week.

Binders and Mowers*
THE WORLD'S BEST. Bight hand, open rear, roller bearings,

light draft and no neck welgbt. A good iMr to hlteh to.

THOMPSOI^&IVIcATEE
HeadqaarterH for But^gieH, BicyoieH and Im-

plnncntH, MnyRvillc, Ky.

A PLEASANT SURPRISE
Are the Prices at tlw Now York Store

of Hays A. Co.

Our New Up-to-Oate Goods!
We cau shDW you a complete line of

WASH GOODS.
I/r.vn. , worth oi'.

PInid l.a-.vti. linen fi.ii^^li, all the ra^ro, suitable for suitings, regular
price, li'c . our price, ."k-.

Juht received tweiity pieces ele;.'aiit Sniumer Fabrics. Regular
price, 2l'c , our price, V

DUESS GOODS.
^ee our Brocaded Mohair, 24 cent*, worth oOc.

Fivt> pieces on sale this week at 3oc. a yard, real value, fiSc.

Fifteen pieces fine Dress Goods, reKiiiar price, loc, our prioe. Sje.

Twenty-four pmr fine Lace Curtains, regular prioe, $1, oor pnoe, 65c.

Curt&in Pole*, loc.

OABPSTS.
A good Carpet. 17Jc.

A better niie, liOc.

A splendid one, •_'7c., worth 50c.

SHOES AND CliOTHINO.
Nice Ladies' Tan Shoes, Vesting top, worth 9t, OUT price, 11.89.

Men's Suit? cheaper than ever.

Boy's nice Knee Suits, $1, worth $2.

NEW YORK STORE,
HAYS & CO.

ladies*^^
Vic! Kid Goodyear Welt, button

and polish, new style lasts, $2.50,

worth $3.00. ^ ^ ^
\ B. B^I^TSOl^T CO.

Sunday Excursion.

On Sunday, May, the 15th, the C. and

0. will sell ronnd trip ticlcets, Maysville

to Cincinnati, at ?1 and $1.25. The ?l

tickets are good jtoing ou the 8:50 a. rn.

train, and the $1.25 tickets good KOing on

the 6:10 a. m. Washington express. All

tickets good returning on the Washington

express leaving Cincinnati at '.i:10 p. in.

This gives yon fourteen hours in Cincin-

nati. National game of base hall, Cincin-

nati vs. Lonisvillr ni. t > .late.

OosMO Buttermilk Toilet Soap makes
the skin soft, white and healthy, ^old

by Thoui.as J. Chenowotli, druggist.

Thb Pastor's Union of this city will

meet in the study of Bev. John S. Hays
on next Monday (May 16) afternoon at 3

o'clock.

EvEnvTHiN'G in the jewelry line can

always be found at Ballenger'e, and h^s

goods are tlie best to be had. Don't

throw your money away by bnying sec-

ond class goods. Tlie be4t it always the

cheapest.

A Complinent to Ur. S|ackjr.

This writer had the pleasure of hMriog Pr.

Stocky, of Lexiniton, at the Cbrlatbin Cburcli

Ttaurtday eTaning, th« inbjeot being. '.'VWtb iu

God." Never wu there a more earoMtipeakiT
than Dr. Stacky. who lUoitrated in his address

three Incldenu that occnrred in hit dally walk
of life, thowing the wonderful faith of the lub-

JeotiinOod. The addreM waa pathatlo and lu-

terettlng and many were moved to tears and

thoio that were present arc sure to have received

great plrltoal good from the visit of tbla conse-

crate^ man of Ood. «

MISSES'
AND CHILDREN'&i*.!*

Chocolate

J^i^h Shoes

T. HENRY PECOR.
FOB SALE.

FOK SALE- -The truRteeo of Jamea RicfV iirop-

eriy win kcU Ruy portion thereof on lll>eri>l

termn. I>er<inn!i dusirliiK to purohaie will l ail ou
JOHN DtTLEY. Scpri-tary. la-l wd

iluu 8ALK—Fait) cusiom-madu Carriage In^ good order, cheap, at MoaePaulton A Bro.'a.

F'
OR^ts—A pair of (oalea, aniuble for a gro-
oer. Will elleheap. Apply at thlaoffloa.

FOR REXT.
FnK KKN T— A two-.siorv (rami' rcs'ilenoo on

Korest aveuue. Apply to WOOD BROS.'
meat (ton,^ Market atieet. itd|f

FOUND.
OUND—Wednesday on the street, a pair of
while kid glovps. Call at this offlOe. fa-dSt

LOST- V S'> »ii ili(> >trc-«.>ts Of Maysville, or
111 Miiiu' sinri'. iMiidcr will please return to

J. .M. JONliX, Uivi r (if IIh' (icrinantown 'hns.
and recelvo a II IhihI rrwiinl. lldJt

FOi!NI)—A Kood uvcrcuHt ; wasi left iii liie C'lT-

cult Clerk's office darlag tke recent term of
court. Owner cau gttsams hy oaUlng and pay-
ing for this notice, il-dtf

LOST.
OfTF—Betwei'TT lUe deiiot aud VVall street, a

J Uvc dollar bill. . pUa*« return to this eittco.



VMteveBHcMMl iJtdy Abertfacn.

Her ladyibip'8 dinner parties aro rath*

•r the ontcome of a happy thonght snd-

deoly conceived aiid equally suddenly
•x«op^ than the reenlt, a6 with moil

ary note conveying my lady's commands
for some oig^t, say a fortnight bence,
the telephone is requisiticued to invite

Mr. and Mrs. So-and-so to dinner "to
morrow evening," or even "this oven-
log. Mow, it w happened thmt on one
of tbeae oooiMioirt"LMl3r Aberdeen tele

phoned her commands for the eanie

evening to a Mr. and Mrs. X., perKons
of conFiderablo social iKJsitiou, Air. X.
holding an imjKirtant post in connec-
tion with the Hudson Bay company.
Mx». X. was Qatnrally highly inoeosed
—beddet, the liad « long staDdiDg en-

gagnMDt tdt the same evening—and
tb« raMdtirM that she decided, not
witboQl Hn^lj»pWn» ttA ahil irodld not

go.

It WM B9l till the viceregal party

were seatett at Hfmet that the dooble

Tacanoy made huSjf Aberdeen aware of

the abMWw (g^ iSt. and Mm. X. "My
dear," ifUt Lady Aberdeen at onoo to

her hufibalid aoross the table, "Mr. and
Mrs. X. ak*e not here. They mnst have
got onr message this morning. " Then
Ctmlat to a aervant, sfaf said, "Just
tdt^taflbt to ISA and Mn. X., at

that we are expecting tbem this even-

ing. " A perceptible flutter among the
gDosts followed nu this littlo speech,

and then Lord Aberdeen cuiuo hastily,

if not diplomatically, to thu rot-cue.

"No, no, mother." ho oaUed acroai the

tabla, "I oaoBOt hiAra that. Wo have
•11 of « hM Qvite enoogl^ talophoning
lor cm dK2^. Today.

Ta Prevent Iron Riut.

Among tha new and nsefnl netallnr-
gical proooiaea of note the San Francis-
ob Scientiflo Press speaks of one by
whi' h Iron may be ofToctively protected
from rust. In this a (•olutinn of ferrocy-
anide is uiisod will) a tl:i\.-i'< d varnish,
to which has been added a small qoan*
tltj of turpentine or bensol. The erap-
oration of the alcohol leaves tbo flaxseed
numish, wblch forms a coat and pro-
tects the cyanide of iron, the same being
deposited npon the uetal by the use of
the ferrocyanide, the only preparation
required by iron for such treatment be-
ing the removal of any rost that may
haira formed on it not admitting of the
•btlon of Mob a solnticn. Another proc-
ess of interest to workers in metallurgy
is that of Kubstitutiug the ucu of mau-
pnnoso for German silver, the different
metals and their proportions being as
fbllowa: Copper, 67.95 per oent; man-
ganese, 16,60 per cent; cino, 18 per
oint: alnmininm, 1.2B per oent, the
oolor of tbll uetal closely resembling
Oerman silver, being also folly as
strong as tbo best quality of the latter
and possessing superior adaptation for
easting,

Franc* and Depopolatlon.

While European Rossia will need
only 45 yean or so, Germany ^Bont 66
years, Anstria-Hnngary 70 years, Eng-
land 80 years, Italy 110 years, it will
take Prance over 800 years to double its

popnlatiou I What Bignifies tbo loss of
Alsace-Lorraine's 1,500,000 souls com-
pared with the loss France loffen every
da9r? Xp the laat Are yean the Oeman
ptvolatloo hai increased by ». 000, 000,
who am every one fully German;
France, meanwhile, has inoroaricd her
people by only 176,000, who are not
even of French nationality. The is-

crease of a nation is of the titnost im-
poitaDoa to the aoooaM of ita oonntiy.
It has meant nnoll in the nineteenth
century: it will m«an more in the twen-
tieth. England, Germany, uyo, oven
Italy, have millions of roprosoutatives
on foreign soil ; France has none, or too
few to signify. The Gallic race has felt
it and will in the future learn more
bitterly still the troth of the proverb,
"The abaent an ever in the wrong. "—
BoaWMBlliiNllBU

Foreat Vetersna.

The largest British oak ia the Hajor
or Queen oak, in Sh^ood forest

(Wk^ Bobin Hood and bis merry out-
laws uot the king's deer and robbed the
rich and helped the poor and held their
revels 'neath the greenwood tree), and
is supposed to be one of a forest planted
1,500 yeari aga The isle of Man has
the laqiest foobsla tree in the world
and it constitatea one of tho notable
sights of Ramsey. England's largest
willow trt u cri record was grown at
fioroham, £hki x, and the smallest Brit-
ish trees are tho two inch dwarf wil-
Idfw* of Bop Lomqnd, OlwtmA whoae
otWQgmphy proolahna'tbehodTof the
ladl, boasts of a tree without roots, and
the oldest trees in Britain are tbo fa-

mous fientley and Winfarthiug oaks,

wliioh were two centuries old when
William the Conqueror's oak at Wind-
acBT burst from ita aooni.--Pl)iUM}aipbi«
Becfotd.

Beneflta.

It was as far baok as 1668, according
to Samuel Pepys, that one Knipp came
to him about tbo "woman's day" at

the playboaaa, which he was expected

to paitsQnipa in order to iuoreaae thia

proni. Pempatbe first organised bMi>

eflt for a partioular favorite, however,
was that given to Mrs. Barry in 1687.

(Jii Huch occasions it was customary to

chaTKo for admission to tlio .stage, which
Vi consequouce often became so throng-

e.i tlii^t when a player to whom the dis-

tintflion was accorded bad to make his

appearance before the footlights to take

up his part in the piece it bad not in-

fr('(iiu i;tly to be stopped for several

miiiutus while the attendants forced a

paH.uage for the uufortuuuta actor

through the throng of his admirera
Thus on the occasion of Quiu's ben-

efit at Ooyent Garden, in 1758. the old
actor, who was inourabered with tlie

heavy dress of Falstaff, wa^ fieveral

miuiites before he could pass on to the

stage on account of tha crowds that

were assembled Ifi the wings. Perhaps
one of the saddett of the many benefits

which have been odebm^ at prory
Lane was that given on J«M VC, 1888,

tot Grianald<» the greatest clown the

stage has known, when the heartbroken
old man was wheeled on to the stage in

an armchair and hopelessly broke down
in his endeavor to sing bis ouoe famous
ditty "Hot Oodlioa." The old map's
memory had completely forsaken him.
On that occasion a sum of £1, 700 was
realiaed, which for many years remain-
ed TCOord.— St. James Gazette.

Herbert Sp««oert Tra||«4y.

The English pap^are citing good
stories from Sir OAint Duff's "Diariea.

"

Here is one: "Arthur Russell made roe

laugh by a story of a discussion at the
Lewescs. tioiiie one maintained that
everybody had written a tragedy. ' Yes,

'

said Lewes, 'every one, oven Herbert
Spencer.' 'Ah I' interposed Huxley. 'I

know what the catastrophe would be-
an induction killod by a fact.'

"

"When Lord Malnn ^Lury came into

office, he fired oflf a highly patriotic dis-

patch. Lord Cowley received it, saw
that it could only result in war and,
potting it in his pocket, went off to

Walewski. 'Too mnst ondentand, ' he
said, 'that I come as Lord Cowley and
not as an English embassador, bat I

have received a dispatch from my gov-
ernment which is so strong that I thould
like you to see it privately before I band

I
it to you ofBoially. ' Walewski read the
dispatch and said, 'Tou may give me
that dispatch, but if you do I wiW send
you your passports tomorrow morning.'
Lord Cowley did not present the dis-

patch, but sent it back for alteration,
and it was altered and realtered befoN
it WM formally presented."

Tfae dainty little French performer on
a vaudeville stage was drawing a
chardofll sk«tob of a ship at sea, with
the towers and battlements of an orlen
tal town iu (he backgroand. It was a
night Mwne, and the moou was full and
iMMe. tSverybody saw the picture n
ceijt a woman well in the froat of the
thruler. She saw it with her eye, but
her iui perfectly constituted brain ilit-n't

see that tbeliueaoQ the board rtipitiMut

«d auytbinfr
"Do yoj> aee theabipnow?" aaked

her impattent hoeband.
"It must be night, " she said.

"Of course it's night. Dou't you see

tbo moon: "

"What is that white stuff in the
rear?" she ia|Hld» IllMilllli to tk»
tal oity.

"Dear me,'* said her hmband, "you
are like the fool that can't aea l|io ipfm
in the moon, only worse. "

"Anyway, he's u handsome man,

"

pursued the female. "Do you suppose
he's 46 or 88?"

"Don't you see the ship and tho oity
nowr* »eaiM«M«aftn«;
"I see something that looks like

cheese^" she admitted, but at the look
of despair OB 1m' p«|(tner'a faoe ahe
added:
"Oh, yes, now I do see it all. How

stupid I was. Ho^ pretty and clever it

is, to be sure. He'a a handaome follow,
and well dreaaed. Shall we go home,
dear, or see what the next act is?"

Without auswerinR her husband arose
and helped Licr on with her coat, and
they left tbo theater, together in body,

but widely, widely, aapaxated in qtirit
—New York Oonunerdal AdvertliaR

Few persons who are more than a
little fond of paitlonlar varieties of
roses are aware of how recent is a real-
ly strong individuality in foreiiin va-
rieties of their favorite flower.

TbeX^loire de Dijon datea from 1868.
The General Jaoqueminot was offered
to the public in 1869. The Mareobal
Niel (which beautiful rose seems lately

unjustly out of vogue) was perfected in
1864. La France came in 1868. The
Mme. leaao-Pereire is of 1880. La
Reine is almost the oldest of the hybrids
still beloved, having, nude ita suooesa
in 1848.

^
The new and assuincd variotics now

put forth annually still roach the num-
ber of TO or 80, but the majority of
them have no decisive obaraoteristics
to enable tbem to bold their own against
others TheAmerioanBeanty and Cath-
erine Herinet »H the most significant
additions within a few seasons to tbo
general catalogue and not yet iu univer-
sal favor.—Harper's Weekly.

Tbo greatest poet of Persia was Fir-
dousi. who composed an epio called
"The Shah Nameh," about the middle
of the tenth century A. D.

A I Ai;iM;n till' outside of oHlce door says : "<;niie

to hiiuli. )!o back in tfii miimtus." And, the

iiiBii will lif tlure on time. Thut Is, for some
Iny^. weeks or leveu moutlis, he will. Then ho
will \,c at home oeeiisioimlly lor ii (hiy. He'll tell

you he had a headache—a turn of cholera mor-
hus, or iiiaytK; he'll say he had a lump iu bis

sioiniu h and felt too miserable to move. Xlie

lui'M' ^Mi^ i>robably tWO 01 tbfM tSD-mlnUte
luiiclu-s condensed.

The man who "Ijolts" his lunches will fiud Dr.

Tierce's I'leasavt i'ellets the beat friend be ever
met.

There Is no cere of bilioutneM, coiMtJpation,

iudigestlon, "heart-burn," or any of the rest of

the nlght-mare breeding brood, tbat these little

' pellets" will oot cure. Tbey onre permanently.
Send 21 cent! In one-oent itampi to World'i
Dlspenaary Medical AtaodatlOD, Baflhlo, N. Y.

and receive Dr. Pletoe'aV 08 page "Commoo Senie
Medical Adviter," profnaely lUnttrated.

Tfl£ Emj.ENC£ Of SYBOP OF fMiS

todMniM ofaly to tho driol^ty and
8impll<rfty of thn oomMMflda, bat alao
to the care and skill 'with which it la

manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fio Syrup
Co. only, and we wish to impresa npon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figa ia mannfaotuved
by the Caufokvia Fio Stbdp Co.
only, a knowledgre of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia FiQ SYKin» Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Cknnpany a guaranty
of the ezoellehce of its remedy. It is

fdr ia advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. Ii^ order tomt«U«,lK)i^p;^oi^
effects, pleaae retAember the hamo of
the Company—

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP Ca

FQrWsakneysl

DB. BUOGIHB'

Cnics \Vc;;k I'.ack, Diiitieles, lirlthl's Disease.

Gravel and all kidney and urinary disexsca. War-
nntsd t» bsnsflt oi monsr iMoaMk

Ofl. HtieeiNS' Specific Bladder Cure

nures burning, Itrltation, inflammaUon, painful
urinaUoa aaSaU bladder
gista, 26c.

Al dfuc-

Ir. Huggins & Co.,

COLUMNVS^Q.

KJ, CHEmWETH,
MAYBVILLB AOENT.

riEM—NKW G0OD«..

Leonard& Lailey,
Baooenom to s. A. shanklta,

Dealers in A

JE(AIL.KOAT> SC'HI I^rLE.

,i.-«ciyaATi oiviaiow cHiaiAnAKJi a^dubio

Wo. 2*...

So. l»t-
Ho. 204...

No. 4* ..

£a»t.
I

W«i,t.
lOiCia. in. No,19t 5:30 a. n.,

p. 111. No. I" 6:10a. IK
5:2.'>p.in, XclV" H:50a. n.'

, 7:50p.m. No. 3;.Sap.m
, 10:40 1>. m.|No. ISt 4:86 p.m

*UHlly . tD«lly except Sunday
¥. F. V. Limited No. 2 arrives St Washington St

f>:47a. m.: Baltimore, 8:(.'0 a. m.:niiladal|iafi,10:U
a. m.; Wew York, 12:43 p. m.
F. F. 'V. Limited Mo 8 arrivei at Cincinnati at

S:00 p. m.
WashlnRton Express No. 4 arrives at WabblnK-

ton at 3:46 p. m.; New York, 9:05 p. m.
Cincinnati Faat Llue No. 1 arrive* ClncInuaU at

7:S5 a. m.
Pullman <<leeping car .^erTlro to Riehmondsad

Old Point Comfort i.y train* 2 and 4.
Direct connection at Claoinnati for all polnii

Weat and South.
No. 1, 2, 8 and 4 do not atop between May«vllle

.md Newport.
Train* 15, 17. 18, 19 and 20 stop at the St. Chariot

Hotel, MnvsviUe, for pMaengen.
For full information and mea to slIpolnttlMt

and West, apply to
f. A. OABRiaAN\ 8. E. P. A.,

Huntlnttton. W. Va.

Than war* two women saying good-
bj at the ooner. One was round and
plump and healthy, the other wau thin

and apparently ill. It was evident that
the one who was not in health had been
telling her trooblei to tb* one who had
probably never be«k ill any other state,

and ahe was receiving sympathy and
adVioe so cheerfully given that no pass-
er oonld fall to overhear it.

"Tftere, goodby," said the well one,

"and don't talce any medicine. Yon are
perfectly well, yon know, Mi4 Ood is

loVe."—Boatoa B^teeH '

"

Are We Inhaman?

Prate of homanity? AotI What did
the ' united Stittei do to the Indiahsf
Bemamber Wind river. Three thousand
red men, women and children were cor-

ralled tSerfi, and 1,030 of them escaped.
Tho others? Oh, they couldn't escape I

Weren't able to. They were starved to

death. Dying babea nursed mothers
whoae hreaata afloided no nonriabnent.
laying motlMnMUNNd dead babea. Hn*
manity?

Old Tippecanoe, the grandfather of
"Our Ben," bandied the ludians with-
out gloves. In one of his campaigns he
supposed his arms had destroyed every
buck, squaW and pappoose. but one day
a soldier brought to his tent a fat young'
ster who had escaped the general maS'
sacre by hiding under a tepee. "What
shall I do with him, general?"

"Kill him," was the mandate of
the "Washington of the West." "Hits
make Hoe."—New York PresBi

MAVsmuiBiviaioii
SotUlibmmd.

Leaves MayavlUe al
C:47 a. m. (or FariK, Los-
Ingion, Ctncin'ti, Rich-
mond, Btanford.Llving-

Rion, Jelliro, Miitdicshnrniigh, Cumberland Gap
Fronkfon. i»ui»viiii' aud point* oa n. N. and
U. V.-Ea«teru Divlkiou.
I^avo May«vllle at i :ii6 p. m. (or Paris, Cindn-

nati, Lexington, Winobetter. Siehmond and
points on S. N. and M. V.—BSatsrn Dlvtaioo.

Xfnihbound.

Arrfvp lit Mnvsvilli- «t I' ii m. nii'l in p. m.
A 1 1 1 1'.i ! I- 'Lilly r \ i

. |ii Mimiii \

QratSR, XsBteli, Tinware, Blued, White and
GranttS Ware, Galvanized Tuba, BotdtetS

. MM everythiDK parried Iu a ilist-

clas* Tin store.

Agents For Calelirated Joltn Van Range
and Eclipse Stoves nnd Ranges
tion given Tin KootluK
general Job Work.

Personal atten
Guttering, Spouting and

" Tudor Building, Market St,

Every Child nnder six year» of aire having .

their plptiire mndeiit our Studio between now
and HHiurdHv. .^Irty Mih.wil be civeu aTJfe-BlM
Portrait abiioliiiflv KRKK, You may have any
size or style pk'iurc mudr.

CADY'S ART STUDtO.

C. BDRGESS TAYLOfi,

ITTOIIEIIXUI.

Special attention
211 Ooott

ven to OolleotloD o( Claims.
t,IIayivUle,|Cy.

DB. P. a. 81S00T,

EYE, EAR, NOSE
and THROAT.

OfBce and realdence; No. .TO West Third street.
OfOce hours : 10 a. m. to s p. in. TcUphoueNo. 61.

REPOST OF THE OONOITION
OF'

So many people talk at random that

half of whatisaalfl nettf makHftl^

Vttt Teeth Ca«d Sloat.

Tke natural habit of hnman beings
appears to be the use of the teeth on the
left side of the mouth for masticating
the food. DuriDK a lengthened period of
observation only one person out of 18
was found who used both sides of bis
month for chewing and "ifUf^Ktfng biM
food.

Yellew Jandlee Cired.

Stifrei iiij; laiiuanity ehonUl be supplied
with every means possible for its relief.

It is with pleasure we pul)lish the follow-
inst : "This is to certify that I was a terri-

ble Bufieror from yellow jaundice for

over six months, and was treated by
some of the best nhysicians in our city

and all to no avail. Dr. Bell, onr drug-
gist, recommended Electric Bitters; and
after talcing two bottles, I was entirely
ciired. I now take pfOtt pleasure in rec-

ommending them to My person suffering
from this terrible mitUady. I am (urate-

fqlty yours, M. A. Bttarty. LeziogtoB,
Ky. Bold by J. Jai. wood, drogtMr

FirfctNationalBaiik
At MayavUle, in the State of Kentucky, at the

c lose ot builneta, Mar B. 1898.

Reaources.
Ldiiii-- anil discounts J307,WiO ill)

Overd rafts, secured and unsecured 023 :!!i

U. H. Bonds to secure circulation
Premiums on V. 8. Bonds 7.00o iki

Stock"!, seciiritle", etc IS.WO 00
IJiiiikinn liniisf, hirnitiiri' 1111.1 fixture , 1,(KI0 00
Other real estate aud Mort^'iKi'*' 'i » 'n '1 ''ii

Due from National Banks (nor rcM i ve
Hueiitsi T.c.To .V,

Due from stHte Hanks and Bankers wi jo
line from Hi>|ir<>ved reserve agents !M,777 07
( b( ( ks and othiT cash items l.K:!7 lit

Noteis of 9Uisr katiflMl. Banks.. w
Kriictionsl^4iiff eaweney. nlidwit and
centa 113 'M
LAWFUL MOMBT BBRBVC IM BANK, VU

!

SiRCle .tl4 31« 80
Ixriil temli'r notes U.OOO 00-26,248 M
lli-demptioii fund with I!, s. Treasurer

1.5 per cent, of clrculaUoui 4,725 00

Be sure you know the best place to buv CANDY
nnd then ko uue.id. If U s ours it won't hurl
you: will do you ttood. A little hox of pood
eandy will swe^jlen up a whole fiiml[y. Trv It.

F. H. TRAXEL GOMPANY>«^

AttorneyatLaW|
216H Court itrect, HayavtUe, Ky. Oollsotlons
nd aettlement of esutea a specialty.

MILTON JOHNSON,

Attorney at Law*
Court St., MayivUk, Ky.

Fompt attsntloB to Colleotlonsaud leaal matteis.

Total 1878,100 7h

Capital stock paid In. tio.'i.doo w
euruloi fund 21.UUU (IU

Undivided proAti, leaa expenses and
tazM paid oh

National Mauk notes outsWiudiiii,' '.)::,'.fj(i i«i

Due to other .National liaiiks I,.'i7f. '1

t>ue to State Banks and Bankers 2(»'> o'.i

Individual dapoaltsrahisct to check.... 8S9,«m'> k)
Fund for taxes 8,ouo oo

Total .•873,100 78

siuie of Kentuuky, County of Mason, as

:

1. J. J). Kiiey, President of the abqve-namod
Uitnk, do solemnly swear that the^bove state-
ment lb true to the best of niv knowledge and he-
Uuf. J. D. RILEW rre.si,it.nt.

Subscribed and sworn to before me tbu 14th day
of May, im.

R. r. HoxFijcH, Notary Public.
Oomm'.ssion expires January &th, 1002.

corrsci—Att^ct

:

There Is no doubt that T'ncle Sam Will blow
-pain from Cuban soil. So will we remove all
.soil anil forelRu matter from your linen.

POWER LAUNDRY.vi*
Phone 1C3. Office and works 124 Weat Third,

A. SORRIES;

Lock
and Gunsmith.

REPAIRING of all kinds done promptly and oa
very rea.sonftl>le terms. SatisfactionguSMBtMdL

S^BicycIe Work a Spedalty.-iMl

'^"J ASTHMA. COlioH
Headarliv. Weak I.aiv*, &d<I alldmt iwjB uf tlie Thriiat and liiinaa ar»

Sofn Inhaler nud ClcnaleM* la*balauU Thin U tlio only natural and
direct way .»w.i.|i..p

fllsiaail riiiii
in tho ttir pamge* of the Muia. Throatand Luuss. Made of hard rubiw"slm-
pTy conjrructod. always rwidyior uw,

Mnt W inaU on^rwiajpt or(n.uo. II yen
ian Mt gtt it ottyoar dmulst. Satis-bcttM snaraataed. A«eDtrwant«d.

TtieOrJIX.KIick Medical Co.,
211 and 213 E. aui St., Cincinnati. 0,

Attention, Farmers
The Sutton street Scales, formerly ownad 1>«

Pwrker 4 Bmoot. lor weishint te^SiSoTi^hStsad fpal. are now np«rat4>d by thi»
^

IMWI BURGlMiaBOcfaSlxCBAlIOl.

G. F. Zweigart ^ Co.,

DAILY
MBATMARKKt.

ISTtZI 1897

T. H. N.SMITH,

.*9?A*'^'^ ^- ?eoond 8treet-Dr. Ruth's old
stand. Telephone No. 97. at reaidence, when my
services are needed at night.

L.H. LANDMAN, M.D.,
or 508 WMt Niith StNct,

ciNcmn,
Will bo at the
on TUCK-SIUV. .„
Thursday of each mouth,

Central Hotrt, Ifsmni*. Ky..
Juue 'Jud, refumisff every lint

Ofles: Oowt stiMt,«Mrt tu».


